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pdate on Botulinum Toxin
imothy Corcoran Flynn, MD

Botulinum toxin for facial enhancement is currently the most popular aesthetic procedure
performed in the United States. New developments have occurred within the last few years.
Patients prefer having multiple areas of the upper face treated which increases patient
satisfaction. Treatment of the forehead is now being accomplished with fewer units of
botulinum toxin. This helps preserve the natural look of some movement of the forehead.
Men require more units of botulinum toxin than women. Combination therapy using
botulinum toxin along with lasers or filler substances is ideal. Aesthetic medicine knowl-
edge has progressed, contributing a greater understanding of botulinum treatment for
advanced areas of the face. The orbicularis oris, mentalis, and depressor anguli oris are
now routinely treated and help improve overall facial appearance. Other forms of botulinum
toxins (additional type A or type B toxins) are available, each with advantages and
disadvantages.
Semin Cutan Med Surg 25:115-121 © 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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acial enhancement by the use of botulinum toxin has
revolutionized treatment of the aging face. Wrinkle im-

rovement by relaxation of the underlying memetic muscles
f the aging face is a remarkably elegant modality. Because of
ts long-standing track record, having been proven safe and
fficacious for greater than 10 years and having a high degree
f patient satisfaction,1 it now has become the single most-
opular cosmetic treatment modality in this country. Recent
ata released by the American Society of Plastic Surgery in
005 show that more than 3.8 million botulinum toxin (Bo-
ox®; Allergen, Irvine, CA) procedures were performed in
hat year alone.

Botulinum toxin leads the list of minimally invasive pro-
edures. Botox® exceeds chemical peeling (approximately
,000,000 procedures performed per year), microdermabra-
ion (840,000/yr), laser hair removal (780,000/yr), and scle-
otherapy (590,000/yr). Of interest is that, according to these
ata, patients are now choosing a more subtle approach to

mprovements of the aging face than traditional cutting sur-
ery. However, it is important to note that blepharoplasty
nd rhytidectomy are still valuable procedures, particularly
or advanced photoaging patients.

Recent reports at medical meetings and in numerous jour-
als have confirmed the popularity of Botox® therapy.2

hereas botulinum toxin originally was recommended for
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reatment of the upper third of the face, multiple areas of the
ace are being treated with botulinum toxin. Botox® has been
pproved by the Food and Drug Administration for the treat-
ent of glabelar lines by injecting the protein into the pro-

erus, corrugator supercili, and depressor supercili muscles.
otox® therapy has gone beyond a single treatment site.
ultiple areas of the upper third of the face are treated in one

ession, with excellent results. Many patients have two or
ore areas treated routinely. Figure 1 shows injection sites
arked in red, when the glabela, forehead, and crow’s feet

reas are treated.
Numerous articles have been published on the treatment

f periocular lines, most notably the crow’s feet and the in-
raorbital folds.3 Regarding dosage of treatment of crow’s feet,
he generally accepted dose of 12 U per crow’s foot was found
o be the optimal dose in the study by Lowe and coworkers.4

heir patients received a single bilateral treatment of 18, 12,
, or 3 U of Botox® or placebo injected in the lateral aspect of
he orbicularis oculii muscle. Investigators and subjects rated
he crow’s feet severity at maximum smile on day 7 and at
0-day intervals. It was found that a dose-dependent treat-
ent effect for efficacy was observed, with greater doses hav-

ng a better and longer duration of effect. A clear differentia-
ion between the 18- and 12-U doses was not apparent, and
he authors felt that 12 U per side was the most appropriate
ose. Figure 2 shows the remarkable improvement when 12
is used in each lateral periocular area.
Treatment of the infraobrital folds have been reported by

lynn et al5 and others. Two units of Botox® injected 3 mm
elow the inferior cilliary margin in the mid-pupillary line

ave been reported to relax wrinkles under the eye. Notably,
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116 T.C. Flynn
idening of the eyelid apperature also was noted. This wid-
ning was noted when infraorbital fold treatment was used in
ombination with treatment of the crow’s feet area with 12 U
f Botox®. They went on to report a dose finding study6 and
oted that 2 to 4 U injected in the infraorbital area produced
ignificant eyelid widening most notable in patients with nar-
ow palpebral apertures (“squinty” eyes). It was noted that
sian patients particularly enjoyed the eyelid widening ob-

ainable with proper use of Botox® in the crow’s feet and
nfraorbital area. However, it is important to note that an
ncreased number of undesirable side effects such as photo-
hobia, trouble closing the eye, lateral rounding of the lower

id, and scleral show can be present when greater than 4 U
ere used in the lower lid.
Treatment of forehead wrinkles has been detailed by nu-
erous authors.7-9 A notable recent trend has been the use of

ewer units in the frontalis in women, ie, when large number
f units are used in the frontalis, there can be complete im-
obility of the forehead. Of note is that this immobility often

s accompanied with a tight shiny forehead with an appear-
nce that does not look natural. Because patients and expe-

Figure 1 Injection points for multiple areas of the upper
feet are marked for injection.

Figure 2 Treatment of Crow’s feet with 12 U of Botox® i

patient is shown before and 2 weeks after treatment.
ienced physicians prefer a more natural look, the frontalis is
ow being treated with fewer units than before. The author’s
urrent treatment average for the female forehead is 16 to 24
. It is also very important to stay away from the lower 2 cm
f the frontalis, which is the portion that controls brow po-
ition. Many female patients need a working lower frontalis
o keep their brows in a correct position, and treatment of this
ower area of the muscle carries a risk of lowering the female
row.
Many cosmetic dermatologists have felt that men require
ore Botox® than women when facial musculature is being

reated. These antedotal reports, held almost universally true
y the specialty, have been documented by the Carruthers in
heir study of glabelar lines.10 In their study, 4 doses of Bo-
ox® were used in the glabela. Eighty men received either 20,
0, 60, or 80 U of Botox®. They were evaluated at rest or
aximum frown by a trained observer at 2 weeks and 4
eeks and then monthly after the injections. The results

howed that men benefit from a glabelar dose of 40 U or
reater. This study supports the generally held principle that
en need more Botox® than women.

f the face. Note that the galbella, forehead, and Crow’s

periorbital area. Three injection points were used. The
third o
n each
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Update on botulinum toxin 117
Treatment of nasal wrinkles on the dorsum of the nose
“bunny lines”) can frequently be treated with botulinum
oxin type A. Commonly, between 2 and 5 U of Botox® has
een used; however, some clinicians have observed persis-
ence of nasal wrinkles. The study by Tamura and cowork-
rs.11 showed that 40% of patients had satisfactory treatment
f bunny lines with initial bilateral 3 U of B;® injections.
owever, 60% of subjects had residual nasal wrinkles. Her

rticle commented that injection of botulinum toxin into ad-
itional locations can show excellent resolution of the wrin-
les. No complications were observed. Her article pointed
ut that additional injection patterns may be needed to com-
letely eliminate bunny lines and that one will simply follow
he wrinkle pattern with a few units of Botox® to improve the
asal wrinkles.
Combination therapy with botulinum toxin has expanded

ithin the last several years.12,13 The most common therapy
odalities used with botulinum toxin are filler substances.
hese include injectable collagen (both animal-based and
uman-based) as well as hyaluronic acid derivatives (Resty-

ane [Medicis Aesthetics Inc., Scottsdale, AZ], Hylaform [In-
med Aesthetics], etc.). In the United States, nonanimal-syn-
hesized hyaluronic acids in the form of Restylane have the
argest market share. These substances are used to improve

Figure 3 Combination treatment of the lips and periocula

4 units of Botox® was placed in the lateral inferior aspect of th
rinkles of the face by volumetric replacement under the
rinkle. An excellent study by the Carruthers14 has demon-

trated that hyaluronic acid when used with botulinum toxin
ives a greater degree of improvement and a more long-last-
ng effect than either substance used alone. Many clinicians
ave noticed significant improvement with combination
herapy and are routinely treating their aging patients with
oth fllers and botulinum toxin.
This combination of fillers and botulinum toxin has lead to

he concept of facial sculpting.15 Many dermatologic sur-
eons have appreciated the fact that a very nice lateral brow
ift can be created with subdermal injections of filler sub-
tances into the tail of the brow and treatment of the orbicu-
aris wth botulinum toxin. Other areas that have been treated
ith volumetric support in combination wth botulinum

oxin include the lateral lip, perioral region, nasojugal fold,
nd the malar and buccal fat pads. The combination of the
se of filling agents with botulinum toxin can produce a very
ttractive natural appearance to the patient because 2 aspects
f the aging face are addressed directly: hyperkinetic muscles
f the face are relaxed with botulinum toxin and age associ-
ted volume loss is replaced with filling agents. The result is
soft, natural appearance with in contrast to the tight, “wind-

Restylane was used to fill the lips and marionette lines.
r area.

e depressor anguli oris muscle.
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118 T.C. Flynn
lown” appearance of traditional facelift surgery, which re-
rapes the aging skin by pulling it superiolaterally.
The use of Botox® in the lower face has increasingly pop-

lar, largely because the mainsty of the treatment of the lower
ace includes volume replacement with filler substances.
owever, treatment of the mentalis and the depressor anguli
ris, particularly in combination with filler substances, pro-
uces a remarkable improvement in the lower aged face. The
se of Botox® in the depressor anguli oris decreases the
bility to frown and increases the position of the corners of
he mouth at rest and at full smile. Because the depressor
nguli oris is a mouth depressor, relaxation of the this muscle
an raise the corner of the mouth by 1 to 2 mm at rest and
ive the opportunity of the patient to experience a greater,
ore pleasant smile. When treatment of the depressor anguli

ris (DAO) is combined with volumetric filling of the “mar-
onette lines,” a much more pleasant, more relaxed mouth
an be created. Figure 3 demonstrates combination therapy
f the lips on marionette lines. When additional filling is used
eyond the corners of the mouth and includes radial lines
round the mouth and fullness of the lip, true youthful res-
oration can be achieved.

Treatment of the mentalis also has improved the lower
ace.16 The mentalis muscle may contribute to abnormal

ovements of the midline of the chin where the mentalis
bers insert into the skin. This overactive mentalis can pro-
uce a “peach pit” chin. The improvement in the wrinkly
hin is remarkably effective when the mentalis is treated.
any patients are not aware of this unusual nature of their

hin; however, when the mentalis is relaxed, patient appre-
iation is high. The author has many patients who initially
ere treated at no cost to the patient to demonstrate the

mprovement of this irregular chin, and they now request
reatment on a regular basis because of the significant im-
rovement in their chin wrinkles.
Another recent trend in treatment of the perioral area has

een the augmentative use of botulinum toxin for wrinkles of
he lips. In the past, botulinum toxin was used as primary
herapy for radial lip lines. However, it was found by many
ractitioners that although the numbers of wrinkles were
educed, the degree of wrinkle improvement was less than
esirable. Practitioners working with volumetric filling
gents in the lips noted that Botox® could be used nicely as
n augmentation to improve these results. The injection of 1
o 2 U of Botox® in every quadrant of the lip can cause an
ncrease in lip eversion and a subtle relaxation of the orbicu-
aris oris, which is helpful in improving the lip rhytids.17 The
uthor feels that patients need to be carefully counseled be-
ore injection particularly with changes in speech and the
bility to purse the lips together.

A word of caution should be emphasized when treating the
uscles below the mouth. Botox® is remarkably effective in

mproving mentalis-related chin irregularities and depressor
nguli oris overactivity. Overtreatment of the depressor an-
uli oris can result in the corner of the mouth turning in
roducing an asymmetrical smile. Caution should be given to
ot completely paralyze the depressor anguli oris. In addi-

ion, treatment of the depressor anguli oris is desirable, but r
elaxation of the depressor labii inferioris also may cause
roblems with the lower lip. The author has extensive expe-
ience with Botox® for these muscles and has experience had
ery few patient-related complications probably because the
iffusion profile of Botox® is limited when compared with
ther forms of botulinum toxin. The author must emphasize
aution when using other forms of botulinum toxin to treat
he lower third of the face because of possible diffusion dif-
erences between the toxins.

Combination treatment with botulinum toxin also has
een undertaken with lasers and light sources.18,19 Surface
spects of photoaged skin (dyschromia, telangiectasia, pore
ize, fine wrinkles) are addressed with lasers and light
ources in combination with relaxation of the facial muscu-
ature. An important report20 showed the improvement that
ould be achieved with intense pulse light in combination
ith botulinum toxin. The aforementioned photoaging

hanges can all be improved with intense pulsed light ther-
py. Botulinum toxin improves this result by improving
arger facial wrinkles and producing an improved overall
ppearance in the skin. Similar synergistic improvement can
e achieved with laser therapy in combination with botuli-
um toxin. The author feels that the best treatment for the
ging face is to address all of the issues of aging in each
ndividual patient. A 3-pronged approach is used where the

usculature is relaxed with botulinum toxin; the skin is im-
roved with lasers, light sources, and retinoids; and age-
ssociated volume loss is addressed with deeper filling
gents, such as larger size hyaluronic acids, Radiesse™ (San
ateo, CA), or autologous fat. Botulinum toxin gives im-

roved results in periorbital resurfacing with the erbium YAG
aser.21 Many predict an increase in this combination ap-
roach for the aging face will correlate with a decrease in
utting surgery or a delay in the timing of traditional scalpel
urgery.

A study by Semchyshyn and Kilmer answers the question
f lasers or light sources inactivate botulinum toxin.22 A total
f 19 subjects received botulinum toxin to either the glabela
r crow’s feet areas. One side of these treated areas was
reated with a variety of lasers, which included vascular la-
ers, intense pulse light, and radio frequency within 10 min-
tes of the botulinum injection. Pretreatment and posttreat-
ent photographs were compared, and no decrease in the

fficacy of botulinum toxin denervation was observed when
he areas were treated with lasers, light sources, or radiofre-
uency devices.
Important studies on other botulinum toxins have been

eported. Other type A toxins are available in Europe and will
oon be available in the United States. Another type A toxin
Dysport; Ipsen, Auckland, New Zealand) will have the name
f Reloxin when released into the United States. Recent stud-
es have been undertaken in the critical evaluation in the use
f Dysport in treatment of glabelar folds. A dose-finding ef-
cacy and safety study was conducted by Asher and cowork-
rs23 who felt that the optimal dose for the glabela was 50 U
f Dysport (Reloxin) in the glabelar complex. No blepha-

ooptosis was reported. A placebo-controlled multicenter
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Figure 4 Treatment of the upper face. The patient was treated for both the glabela and forehead area with Botox®. Note
improvement in both glabelar folds as well as horizontal lines of the forehead. The posttreatment pictures show her in

a natural position even at full muscular effort.
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120 T.C. Flynn
tudy is now being conducted in the United States evaluating
he safety and efficacy of Reloxin in treating the glabela.

A direct comparison study was conducted by Lowe and
oworkers, who compared the use of Dysport and Botox® in
reatment of the glabelar folds.24 The doses in the glabela
ere 20 U of Botox® compared with 50 U of Dysport. In

heir study, they found that both forms of botulinum toxin
ype A were effective in the treatment of the glabelar folds at

weeks; however, there was a preferential improvement at
6 weeks with Botox® when compared with Dysport. Fur-
her studies are underway with increasing numbers of pa-
ients to more accurately estimate the duration of each par-
icular toxin. Type B toxin is available as Myobloc® (Solstice
euroscience, South San Francisco, CA; Neurobloc in Eu-

ope).25,26 This toxin has been shown to have a faster onset of
ction that Botox® and a longer area of diffusion.27 A safety
nd efficacy study using Myobloc® in the glabela has been
onducted28 and the results are in press. The product was
afe and effective up to 3000 U used in the glabela. However,
he duration of effect has not been conclusively demonstrated
o be as long as the type A toxins at the doses studied. It is a
afe alternative to other toxins, and clinicians that are familiar
ith the product have noted that selective patients prefer the
reatest effect of this product.

Additional new botulinum toxins are available around the
orld. Some additional forms include the type A toxin Xe-
min, which is available from Merz in Germany, and good
tudies are underway on many of the newer botulinum tox-
ns. A note of caution must be made regarding receipt of

arketing materials advertising poorly studied botulinum
oxin preparations with unclear preparation and purities.
hese products often are marketed from foreign countries.
aution must be emphasized when considering the use of

hese unknown products.
Several new techniques for decreasing the pain of injec-

ions have been described. An easy technique is the use of a
and-held piece of ice both preoperatively and during the
otulinum toxin injections. Ice before and during injection
ecreases the pain of injection. Furthermore, several clini-
ians have noticed that precooling the skin decreases the
endency for bruising in the injection area. Smith and col-
eagues29 reported the use of vibration to reduce discomfort.
nexpensive commercially available vibrating massagers are
sed to minimize pain and have been used in botulinum
oxin as well as Restylane and laser treatments. They note that
he use of vibratory anesthesia generally does not eliminate
ain but does increase the tolerability of the injection.
Many cosmetic companies have advertised topical prod-

cts that are equivalent or better than Botox®. How good are
hese creams? The answer was provided by Dr. Ken Beer, who
eported on his study comparing Botox® with placebo and
hese topical products in treating glabelar lines. There were
7 patients divided into five treatment groups. Topical prod-
cts included StriVectinSD, DDF Wrinkle Relax, and Hydro-
erm. Patients were seen at 4, 8, and 12 weeks. Botox®

howed significant improvement on the facial wrinkle scale,

nd patients were highly satisfied. Treatment with the 3 top-
cal creams did not result in a significant difference from
hose treated with placebo.30

The use of botulinum toxin in humans is a rapidly expand-
ng field. Fascinating work has emerged with the use of bot-
linum toxin type A (Botox®) in the field of pain manage-
ent. It has been noted that Botox® is effective in several

orms of pain. There have been good reports of Botox® being
sed to improve migraine or tension-type headaches.31 In
ddition, Botox® has been reported efficacious in the treat-
ent of post herpetic neuralgia and trigeminal neuralgia.32

his pain improvement is thought to work due to complex
echanisms still being investigated.
Two other areas of use of Botox® are of interest. Botuli-

um toxin injected into the gastric antrum has produced a
eight loss in rats. There have been further reports of the use
f botulinum toxin gastric injections in humans. A recent
eport33 showed that, in 8 patients with severe obesity who
ad 500 U of Dysport injected into their gastric antrum had,
t 1 month after injection, a significant reduction in body
eight of 5 pounds. These patients had further weight loss at
months. Benign prostatic hyperplasia also has been im-

roved with the use of otulinum toxin injections.34,35 Both
huang and Morria have reported significant symptom relief

n large and small prostates.
In summary, the use of botulinum toxin has expanded

reatly in the last few years. Many patients are having multi-
le areas of the face treated in a single treatment session.
igure 4 shows such improvement in hyperkinetic facial

ines. Combination therapy with Botox® plus fillers or lasers/
ight sources has provided natural “youth-like” results.
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